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Dimple, pucker-adorable words become less

cute when they refer to the thighs. New machines

and lotions fight back. By Liz Krieger

e can split the atom, splice the gene, and scour
the surface of the moon. But permanently get
rid of a little cellulite? We're still waiting. Even
though the dimpled skin plagues nearly 90 per-
cenr of women, science is only now coming up
with treatments that offer hope. The latest pos-

sibility is a pill containing such trendy ingredients as fish oil
and ginkgo biloba that may actually reduce cellulite and girth.
The other strategies either attack the problemwith heat, which
prompts the body to produce more collagen and makes the
surface more resistant to the bulging fat cells below, or with
massage, to break up the bulky fat pockets manually. The
methods are based on exhaustive research on cellulite's struc-
ture and causes: It occurs when fat cells deep in the skin swell,
become encased in connective tissue, and jam up against the
skin's surface, causing the dreaded cottage-cheese texture. The
cells enlarge from any number of possible causes, including
age, stress, dehydration, and genetics. Worsening the situa-
tion, tissue bands around the skin become tighter, yanking
down over those bulging cells. The current temporary treat-
ments may not be a giant leap for mankind, but for women
seeking smoother skin, they may be a welcome small step.
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INTENSE PUu;EII
TIGHT {IPLI
WHERE ll'S AVAILAALE: Doctors' offices.
HoW lT WoR{S: IPL may be the hottest
thins for cellulite reduction-literally.
Using pBlsed broad-spectrun lighr,
researchers are curently lesting bow the
heat genersted in the skin by IPL can
improve cellulite. IPL is already FDA-
appoved to reduce wrinkles in the face,

and one of the doctors usins it offJabel
to *eat cellulite, Joshua Fink, an inteF
nist in Mount Kisco, New York, recently

completed a study to be published in the

losr"al of Cosh,etic Demdtolos. He
found that 78 percent of patients who
underwent len 3o'minute IPL treatments
had less visible cellulite, and 22 percenr

had bener overall skin tone ten weeks

after rrearmenr. The spike in collagen
production lasted even longe4 accord-
ing to Fink. It continued for up to three
months a{ter treatmenr, resulting in
more longlasting improvements than
with some other techniques-
WHAT AN EXPERT SAYS: Because Finkt is

one of the first studies, and not yet pub-
lished, experts are awaitins addirional
proof of how long the effects will last.
Heather lVoolery-Lloyd, a dernatolo-

sisr at ihe Unive$ity of Miami, for one,

is skeptical. "I dont think IPL has any
effect on collagen, but even if ir did, I
dont think that it would work on cellu-
lite," she says. "Cellulite is not a disease

of collagen-it's about the fat."
flow ITFEELS: Patients describe the pro-
cedure as painless, with a sensation of
gentle warmth or light snapping.
CoSr: Abour $200 a session.

VETASMOOTH
WHERE lT'S AVAILABLE: Doctors' offices

ad some medical spas.

HoW lT WoRIS: The Velasmootht nozzle

sinultaneously masases and .im infra-
red liehr and radio frequocy wves at the

skin. The prin ipG is similar to that ofIPL:
The lidt and radio waves peneEate deep

into the skin, heating the lssue and form-
ing new collagen, as the massage increases

circulation to enhanc€ the process. In a

study published last year in the./o,@l o/
Cosmetb and L"xset Therupy, p nenbs w
a 50 percent nnprovement in their cellulite
after eight treatmsts. Six norths after the

series of eight twice-weekly VelaSnooth
sessiotr, 90 percent repo.ted less cellulit€.

Iihile the resuits did diminish over time,

25 percent of patients still saw less cellu
lit€ after e additional six nondts.
WHAT AN EXPERT SAYS: h has reiiably
godd effects, with possible lonsevity.
"Iqhat I like about Velasmooth," says

Woolery-Lloyd, "is rhat it coven all your
bases, melding the science behi sev-

eral cellulite-reduction t€chniques into
one with potentially good results." Tina
Alster, clinical professor at Georgetom
University, who authored the above
study, adnits that while shet pleased

with the outcome, *it's not the end-all,

b*all, since the results don't last forevs.
But for now, it\ the b€st th'ng we hay€."
flow lT FEELS: Similar ro a warm mae
sage, but some patients report feeiing
occasional pinching. In the studr about
10 percent of patients had sone mild
bruising after the first few sessions.

CosT: About $125 to $200 per session.

TRI.ACTIVE SYSTEM
WHERE lT'S AVAILABLE: Doctors' offices

HoW lT W0RXS: Lik€ Velasnooth, T!i'
Active h€ats the skin to boost collagen,

in this case with a laser. A doctor uses a

special head that delivers heat deep into
the dssue, while a coolins nozzle simulta-

Pill Gase
tu stuirc anlicellulit! pill sounds too
g!.d to t€ |ru., hlt ft s€€m$ - It it
rry be e tlal Doc6ltfl y. Tm difilE n Diltr
c0lllahillg colrhinalioft of gnD€.c€€{
erlract, bong. oil, fi.h oil, rd glngto
blloba rcducsd /15 cdy D tcip ft'
thleh and abdollinal circunf.E@!, i3

ell 6 dimpliry ol the .tir ldad
il.itach, Drof.sr of d.nnatolocv at tho
UniErsiu of Cdibnh-S.n Frarci.co,
rrote a Dr!h@ to lour clift.l sttdiB of
ellulit for tne inanrlti,r:l rdna,
ot C4rt'l lir Scterc.. He hoDes lo publi.h
hb tull 

'3sessm.ln 
h the tuIurc, tut

h the ne.dime, he prab.d iftc iludis!'
$ientificilly rlgD ll3 netfiodolosy a5

"a *nitcaln haD loruad."

neously massages and sucks the skin. In
a small2005 study by the conpany that
was presented at the European Academy

of D€rmatology and venereology in
2004, 90 percenr of patients who had 16

30 ninute Tri-Active sessions reponed
tighter,softer, less-dinpledskin.
WIIAT AN EXPERT SAYS: Most people
have modest results, if any, that last
a few weeks to several monrhq says

David E. BaDk, atr associate in clinical
dermatology at Columbia University/
Presbyterian Hospital in New York
City. Some experts are awaiting more
published studies ro back up the compa-
ny's. In the meantime, Tri-Active results

were shown to last only one month,
compared to VelaSnooth's six.
HoW lT FEELS: A strong kneading. Sone
people enioy the cool sensation, while
oth€rs find the chiu uncomfortable.
cosl: $150 to $250 per session.

ENDERMOTOGIE
WHERE IT'S AvAltABl"Er Doctors' offices

and sone nedical spas.

HoW lT woRKs: Endermologie uses

elbov s.ease to tackle cellulite by press-

ins th€ flesh in offending aftas- orisiMly
developed in France more rhan 20 y€ars

ago and approved by the FDA in 1995,

a doctor or rrained spa technician uses a

machine equipped $,ith an attachment
that pulls, presses, and sucks the skin to
sofren bunched-up fat cells and loosen

ridt ri$ue. ssions typically take fiom 30
to 45 minqtes, and LPG, the maker of the

devic€, says many clidts see results within
eight treatments. The company recently

introduced a new head that they say is 30
percent more (.ontibred of paee 179)
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Smooth Operator
Cclllllite cltan. rct on forsl(olin la plant €{tract inat has be€n shorn ro dkrolve ffi|, caftinG, blac* lea, or mafne algr€ lo Ughten
the shinbs ftcc. 'ilt you 3ee imDlovsnst ifs dro to tdnporary hlood-vessel c{llstlclion and d*gration of the lir6rc," srys Prlicia
llbder, a dennatolosisl ln Ie$ Yort Gib. yft ins, h€lbal ext"acl6, and minry oils arc oftn add€d to cool d Mrdb. tur tesie.s ticd
!.lne of dle latesl hions d dbcovercd ftit altllorgft Ul€yyersrta Fnnamnttu, [ry dld ofi...bfiponriy slllounr, tgfitor]sar.

bhct tea l!ol[

"lt nade ny sldn coldi I could
alnost f.sl tho irdace contr.clins.
Ihc $ick blo. gd 3nclb lilo a
comtlnauor ot ncllllrol rd lruil',

"nidt t*ry, I nolic€d r hil d
$mootilncF--{he dlnd6
sm.d dEllMr, h.. a!0aEnl,
and ln a le* 0laces .lmo3t
livlslble. Bllr llie efi€cb s.ned
to la.t les tftan an lsi"

"lt gllded on easlly trilhour fe.lirg
too sllcb. lh. .c.nt wa3 clcrl' trot
rEdiciml, and it did r|lboffonry
clolhes or leare a fln otr ry skin."

'"Tte dlmDles at the toO ot m! I€€s
havonl tulb dl6aDpe.rcd, lut
th.3kh is lnDtler, fim.r, rd
mon el.sllc closer to my tn .s."

"fte crc.ny lonnulr wa.
nol.turldns, brt lce cold. Abdn
15 mtuds6 afier aDplic.tion,
th! bact. of ny Lss felt flmb."

'rAlnost lmn.diatcly, nr 3kin
f€lt nlolo !ll001e and tetler-
but ths l! db soem€d lo dlmhldr

!'lt tolt a lot nle nry mmd moi'tftlr,
hlllt as a blt stclder, so I hrd
to let it dly ftr a t€w nlndcs hetoE
D{tirg d my cbtnF.'

"ily skin hok€d a bI smo.rher
and fslt fimor dctlt .wry, [ur ft:l
l8Ld oIly.bod ar hou..r'

Ctftin la slh-fiining

lroold and lirely, ritft a rc{rsshing,
pGp[Gmi.r $.rt. ft mifllod ne of
lcr-flot b.lm. SimG il'! a mll.on
rih a $h comiltoncy, ft $as ei3/

"After a fe* @k5 ol drib @,
ny *in Ht illihF.rd sol|'. d th.
dimDlB aoru nuch lols risibl.."

rfbe 6crub h.d snordr etide
for rh. lLslh hru.h to nore caiit
acfts ny *in. Ihc !4m lelt
a lit 3liclv and l6lt i thh fln tt.t
n d. ny *in f.€l t ut."

'rIlE t€cks of my l€gs look€d l.3t
Dftkelld dght rm, blt by $e
tlnc I checl€d later thit dry, tler
rur. stadlng to dinplc rgdn."
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